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father, who drove tin- shrcfi out of 
huina. lie wan ««« h ui to the pm 
with th« other »4(ccp, a» In- waa Urn 
ami stnng to la* tlihqikijdreii'» playiuaV

MOTHKK’S 81'N 811 INK.

Something was1 the matter with III 
mother, and Hay felt very badly about 
He had never eeeu her cry like that 1 
fore, and he did not know what to nil 
of it It waa storming very hard. P 
ha pa she wanted to go out and couldl 
Ray always cried when it stormed I 
hard for him to go out on his new lit 
red sled. Yea. it ihuat be the weatk 
because he knew she wasn’t sick, and I 
hadn’t hurt herself.

“ Mamma, dear,” he said, going up 
her, “ i% vou cryin’ ’cause the naughty l 
won’t ahine ! Never mind, mamma d< 

marched off to the other hoys, who were l*a your little sunshine, 
glad to see him coming. After they were Hi* mother did not answer, 
through flying their kites, Fred said that “ !•’«* I your sunshine 1 say, man 
he had such a good time that he would not dear. IMeaao don t cry any more, at

up your face, or Hay will cry, too”
“ Yea, yea l” answered his mother.
“ Then smile up your face, and say 

your sunshine/’ insisted Hay, with a « 
as sunny as a May morning on his ' 
fare.
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EITB-rLTIHO.

A BOY’S HVHUKSTIUN. 
1’eoplc talk aUmt tin lieauiy r 

Of the lad that never smoke*.
And never plays a game of cards,
♦ And always minds his folks:

What a manIv looking fellow
lie will make in nianho«»d’s years! 

With a healthy constitution
And a heart that has no fears.

have missed it for any tiling, and next time 
Tern asked him to go he would do as he 
was naked. Think twice before you speak.

T11K BLACK SHEEP.
“ Yea, darling, you are mother's a 

shine; the winds may blow and the n 
may beat against me. but as long as ( 
spares me my little hoy my life will 
full of sunshine.” /

Hay hung around mother all day, i 
. ... . , ... .. , - , every time she looked sad lie said ap
have a thing to do with it, and you I find „ , vour Mn^lnc; liuimma Jeart”
it a deal of trouble. \ oil u better let me 
knock it on the head,” he said.

But Master Tom set up such a scream
ing and kicking that the funner culled

It was such a poor, forlorn little thing 
i that Farmer (ireen wan going to kill it out 
I of pity, hut the children licgged hard for

This kind of talk is good enough 
For any one to teach,

If folks would only bring to mind 
To “ practise what they preach.”

I’ve had the deacon leetuiv me 
On thing* like thi« enough 

White with the other hand he’d take 
Another pinch of snuff.

And then he’d tell me solemnly. 
With a fair u* long,again,

To remeinlwr while at play.
That the Imy* will make tin

Now to those who*re always talking. 
With an everlasting noise,

I’d say, to make us good or laid. 
’Tia the men that make the boy*.

it.
“ It’s only a black sheep it will be if it 

lixes at all. Sure, its own mother won’t

WHAT NOHA D1U.

Nora was a little girl in a large Sund 
school class. She was always quiet < 
good, but her tewcher did not know I 
much of the lessons she remembered. ( 
day she found out in a pleasant way, 
Nora told her.

After the school had closed one Hum 
morning, the little girl waited and i

” Ever si

“ Whist, now, me Imy, here’s your little 
sheep, and it’s a had sort, I fear, you’ll 
find him.”

The little sheep that its own mother 
I wouldn’t own was, in truth, a troublesome 

I let. At first it was almost impossible to '
I I each it to take the warm milk Milly ....

iffcrnl it; but after it had once learned to ^ Y* vo1^ ear!H 8 ^ " ..
! ilrink, it aemed to I, alw.v. hungry. *** “ when “f

IIow it Hid grow! and how misehlevou, • hunld do anyth™, we mu.
do it, and not wait or nay Why f or i

*

If the people round about us 
Set examples good enough,

Bovs who now are closely watching 
Will not drink nor chew imr snuff.

iz:; \Trl~: zsr. ^ iL;............... . of the gnto, .ml to chunk, too, 1 » ^ "O *kd U,,t W*
if he ... not look..! up. "Ild1 lh»‘.r"U me'

l)„o day ho followed Tom into the toaohor; it make, mean happy! and 
KITK-KLYINf. Whmd-romn. and in a playful mood lagan U"wl may. upturned face.

"Will von g,, and flv volir kilo with to hull him down. A. faat a* Tom got up, A" wonder it maik her happy. It 
mo!" .aid Tom to Krod Walton one day down he went again. At I toil Tom grow the greateat comfort poeaible to know 
after aohool on a bright summer day with angry, and seised his slate to defend him- the lessens were not lost, hut earned h 
just enough wind to make them war to «-If, hut the sheep thrust hi. head through and lived out even ever no little.
1,0 blue iky; but Frt.l mid no. he didn't hi. .late, knnrkod over a eh.ir and Tom The very find th.ng for a scholar, 

want to. and », .laved at home, while Tom together. Milly laughed until .he eould do a. Non. d.d, and remember ,„d 
and a lot of other hov. went off to the warcely .land, but die did not dare atir what is taught on Sunday. After the 

field. Fred could hear Uteir voices for fear the black sheep would turn upon would do no harm if more acholan 
and peal, of laughter, and wiahed he bed- her. 1°wed Nor* ■ »nd told ““ *"

So he took up his kite and

(

The noise brought up the children's about itgone, too.

JHAPPY DAYS.
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